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spite" free, tuition at - Athens I think r3column aonWcle on the Page tt&dress. In tlona account for the decline in with-
drawals for consumption in the two
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SUMMER SALES
and LOW PRICES

Business has been. more than good with
me this season and now the long hot
days hava come. ' I do not intend to let
business get dull. , Push and law prices
on honest goods make business and, more
than that, I am offering to give each cus-

tomer a card that calls for furniture free.
When you purchase $5.00 I will give you
a nice set of Silver Plated Teaspoons.
When you trade $10.00 I will give you a i

nice set of Silver Plated Table Knives and ,
Forks or have your portrait taken life j

size free. When you trade $15.00 I will i
give a nice Oak Center Table. When you
trad $25.00 I will give a Fine Center
Table, a nice Oak Rocking Arm Chair or
a Three Shelf Book Case, With a $50.00
purchase I will give a very handsome
Brass Trimmed Writing Desk or a Fine
Four Shelf Enclosed-Bac- k Oak Book
Case; and with these presents I will also
give you the lowest prices you ever had.

I will for the next ten days sell for cash
fine Percals, worth 10c, - for 7c a yard;
splendid Lawn, worth 5c, for 2c; Blue and
Pink Chambric at 3c; Shirt Waist Calico
at 4c. The best one yard wide Bleach-
ing you ever saw, for 5c regular 6c
dressing goods. Dress Lawns, beautiful
styles, at 5c: find Dimities at 9, 10, 12
and 15c; White uGoods and Beautiful
Plain Lawn at 5c, worth 7c; finer in Book
fottd at 8, 10, 12 and up to 25c; Fine
Swiss at 12V4 and up to 35c; Dotted Swiss,
beautiful goods, from 8 to 25c a yard;
White Picque, 32 inches wide, clean and
nice, worth 12c now; a finer quality for
10, 12, 20 and 3&c; Colored Pique to make
fine Wash Dresses at 12c, regular 25c or
Children's Dress; Fine Double Fold Dress
Goods,' lovely spring and summer styles
at 10 and 12c; 36 inches Silk Henretta,
worth 25c, my special price is 20c; fine
Serge, 36 Inches wide, in Blue and Black,
at 25c; 44 inches wide at 35c and up to
75c; Linen for Waists at 10c; skirts, for
12, 15 and 20c. A fine line of Linen
Finished Dotted Swiss at 9c, worth regu-
lar 15c good goods.

Clothing.
Gents' clothing must go. Prices talk.

More fine Linen Suits, well made and nice
new goods at $2.87 a suit. Summer Coats
made of fine Chambrle for service at 40c
each, for store or house work. Black
Calico Coats at 50c; Alpaca Coats at $1.00;
better at $1.50, $2.00 and "$2.50. Coats and
Vests nice Alpaca Coats and Vests at
$2.50, $3.75 and $5.00. These goods are nice
and well made, and the prices are very
low. Give them a look when the heat
pinches and the old coat must go on the
rack.

Men's Pants by the 1,000. I have just
bought a lot at half price. Read this
list and buy yourself rich. Men's Jeans
Pants at 29c a pair, honest prices. Men's
Cottonade Pants at 39c a pair, pretty
colors; - Men's Fine Linen Color Summer
Pants, worth $1.00 for 50c a pair; only 100
pairs to close at one-ha- lf price;.. Men's
Black Cheviot Pants, good pants,"regular
$1.00 goods, for 63c a pair. Fine Cash-
mere Pants, worth $1.25 a pair, for 75c
Fine Strictly All Wool Pants that are
worth $1.75, for $1.00, and Our regular
$2.00 line at $1.25. Nothing higher in that
lot. If you need pants remember I have

just closed out a factory and the regular
price is not in it.

There is no need to- - go bare-foote- d

since it has turned warm, as shoe leather
is cheaper than your feet. I have about
200 pair of nice woman's Shoes, good
honest goods, not trash that I am selling
to close out. They have simply accumu-
lated from different lots. I will sell them
by the pair from 50, 60 to 70c. Nothing in
the whole lot worth less than $1.00. A
big lot of men shoes the same way to
close, from 70c to $1.25. If you need
shoes and slippers I have a plenty of
fresh stock about 4,000 pairs on hand at
bottom prices. Ladies' Slippers with pat-
ent tips at 50, CP.- 'Z. PSc, $1.25 $1.50, and
$2.00. Ladies' Slices, reprular stock, from
63, 75, 98c, $1.25 and up to $2.50 a pair.

100 pair, men's shoes. They are the very
best grade of Satin Calf, with fine Don-go- la

Uppers, solid in every part. These
shoes sell regular, for $2.00 a pair; my spe-
cial purchasing price Is $1.39. Gent's fine
house and street Slippers from $1.00 to
$1.25 a pair; Rubber Bottom Gent's Shoes,
leather inside sole, worth-50- c apair, to
close at 39c, less than cost, nice clean
new goods.

Men's Hats and Boys' Hats, I am
prepared to fit and suit the best trade.
Beautiful Boys' fine Black ; Hats at
25c; Men's fine Alpine Hats, - all grades
from 40c to $2.00; fine Derbeys, from 50 to
$2.00; the broad brim planters' fine Felt
Hats for $1.00, $L25 and $1.50, makes a
very desirable hat for the sun. Straw
Hats at every price. Men's and boys
caps. Beautiful line in Babies' and Chil
dren's Hats and Caps of all kinds Duck
Tarn. O Shanter and Duck Hats from 10,

Hats.
Straw Hats pretty styles, from 19, 25,

40 and 50c. We want to supply you the
goods you need and if you will join In
and become one ox our customers you
will get only good things at low prices.

Just received a beautiful line of nar
row vallencienne lace at bottom price, afc
19, 25, 35, 40, 48, 50, 60, 75 and 90c per dozen
yards, or L, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8 and 10c per yard.
If you need Lace see oursbefore you
buy elsewhere. -

Trunks.
We have just received a car load of

trunks direct from the factory, and can
sell you a nice trunk cheap. All sizes of
packers to put away winter clothing and
bed clothing, from Zoc to $i.bO each;
zink covered with tray and bonnet box at
$1.10; 26 inches long, large and better, up to
$1.35 and up to $2.00, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00. $6.00
and $7.00 each. We have the right prices
and the new ana desirable trunks.

We sell clothing, shoes, dress goods,
all grades of underwear, window shades.
trunks, matting, oil cloth and domestic
goods of all kinds, and in fact, every-
thing that is carried in any large depart
ment drygoods store. Be sure, and get a
furniture card and get a nice . piece of
fine furniture free of cost to you. I want
the cash trade-an- to get it I will sell
the goods low. I have got them and
they must go. You will find this hust-
ling drygoods store on Front Street, op
posite The Orton Hotel.

BIG RACKET STORE

If these goods
do not snrpasss
anything on this
market prove it,
and we will pres-

ent-? you with

CROP

Emory has more bona flde students in
the literary department than both to-
gether1." "

North Carolina is behaving well. It
has not had a lynching in two years.
And that too with many shortcomings
in the courts, many miscarriages of
justice and awful times with the one--
man power.

So the powers will let Turkey selze
and hold as its share of the spoils Thes- -

saly. Another gross outrage. The
bowers " seem very agreeable to "the
unspeakable Turk."

The. Sumter (S. c.) Freeman pays
Senator McLaurin a rare compliment In
saying that there "is this ' about Mc
Laurin: He has no" odor "of liquor
samples, free passes and rebates hang
ing about him."

The officers in the Irish royal con
stabulary in Dublin postitively refuse
to dine, says the Springfield Republi
can,,: "at the same mess with some.
black officers brought up from the Gold
coast for the queen's jubilee. The in
cident takes one right to Boston, New
York or Chicago, not to mention At
lanta or New Orleans."

The Washington Post gives this as
the strength of parties in the senate,
and adds it will so continue for some
time to come:
Republicans ....... 43
Democrats 34
Populists 7

Silver Republicans M
5"

Vacancy (Oregon) 1

Total 90
Necessary for a majority. .45

The Southern (S. C.) Christian Ad- -,

vocate, Methodist organ, says that Sen-

ator McLaurin is a Christian gentle-
man of decided ability and high char-
acter, eminently deserving the honors
placed upon him, and he will be fully
equal to the responsibilities and duties
demanded by the important office to
which he has been appointed. We con-

gratulate our state thajt her interests
are confided to such faithful and cap-

able hands.

SHARPS AND FLATS.

According to an historical expert and
author, Professor Henry Harrisse. a
Frenchman, John Cabot discovered the
North American continent in 1497, but
later than June, but date not fully as
certained. The old error as to its being
i494 is thoroughly exploded. It was be-

fore August 1497, as it is positively
known that he was back in England
before August 23, 1497. Of that date
there is a letter extant written from
London by Lorenzo Pasqualigo to his
brother in Venice; There are also two
dispatches one of August 24th, and
the other of December 18, 1497, sent by
Raimondo do Soncino to the Duke of
Milan eriving an " account of Cabot's
discOvereies. There is much other proof.
The proposed celebration on24th June.
is not well taken as Professor Harrisse
shows.

The Messenger has several times
commented upon the pretended sym
pathy, the long-rang- e sentimentality,
the frothy rhetoric, the demagogic ap-

peals, the unmanly insinuations, the
baseless dislikes of New England in
the matter of the negro in the south.
Again arid again The Messenger has
probed the ulcer and let out the gan-
grene. We gave the other day one of
The Washington Post's spicy para-
graphs that "while Boston was en
gaged in worrying over the treatment
of the negro in the south, a colored
gentleman slipped into the Boston fire
department, and the people up Ihere
feel like turning the hose on them-
selves." The action of Boston is de
servedly-commente- upon in southern
newspapers, as was the other incident
of not. allowing certain prominent ne-

groes to go to the hotels at New Ha-
ven, Conn. There is great deal of hyp- -
ocricy and humbug in the New Eng
land way of dealing with Sambo. We
have : slashed them through the years
about this. The Atlanta Journal has
something timely. We give a part:

"Thebusybodies of that region are
greatly worried, over the social line
which separates whites and. negroes in
the south, but are careful to maintain
similar distinctions in their, own sec
tion.

"They howl because negroes are ' not
admitted to hotels in the south where
white persons are entertained, and yet
a venerable colored bishop not long
ago sought admission in vain to all the
prominent hotels in Boston.

"They denounce the exclusion of ne
groes in the south from the best seats

and from railroad cars
which are set apart for whites, and yet
they will not give the negro a chance
in any. of the higher Industrial occupa-
tions.

"There are no negro stone masons,
.brick-layer- s, plumbers, carpenters or
blacksmiths in Boston, while there are
hundreds! in Atlanta who work side by
side with white men and receive the
same wages for equal work."

A week ago perhaps certain statistics
were paraded to show that the Amer

lean people were gradually abandoning
whiskey swiltering and becoming guz
zlers of beer, as if it was a wise and
desirable change. The figures showed

n wltMraw,. of
from bond for consumption: -

. . Gallons
1892 ....v.. ...... 93,084,785
1893 ...... 97,458,348
1894 .....t 87,346,834
1895 ...... 74,453,039
1896 ...... 67,039,910

We do not question that the hard
times have a lessening effect on the
sale of whiskey. But has the sobriety
of the' people in five years been im-
proved fifty per cent? The New Or
leans Times-Democr- at disputes the de-

duction from thefigures and says, and
it is wormy or special attention in es
timating the precise value of the above
figures as un index to sobriety, that the
"extraordinary withdrawal of spirits
for consumption in 1893 was caused by
a speculative movement in anticipation
of an increase of the internal revenue
tax, which was not then realized. In
1894 the large withdrawal ' from bond
was caused by the increase of tax from
90 cents to $1.10 a gallon. These opera- -

r ew ap--DANGER! preciate
the Dan'

ger to which the Expectant Moth
er IS exposed ana tne IOreDOdiner
. !n. f , . : , .
Wlin wnicn sne lOOKS , lOrwara tO
the hour of woman's severest trial.

EUiqther'o Friend
en Nro-o. t,, 1 1v mo. 1. ijic --uuigc
gxes forward m an easy manner,
WlthQUt the Violent protest OfJ
Vonoao TTaoiVia o --.i.i""",-u- l ; UlOOmj
forebodinffS yifcta to hiJt- - 3nticipa- -
tions. she nasses through th nrdeal
quickly w5 with -- little pain, is left
strpnff to joyously perform the High and
holy duties HOW devolved upon her, and
the time of recovery shortened.
teat by Mill, oa Kcefc of mice, ft PER BOTTLE. Beak
"TO"1( EXPECTANT MOTHERS" mailed Free, costaininc
TOfaabteinfomatioaaad voluntary teedmeaUle, .

THlMAOriCLD RKGUUJ- -' tvaht.OA.

the second column (he gives a long ex- -

tract from The-- VfeaaeBger'B jsettond ed
Itorial oomtatotog the .flgxtreB , as ia
Massachusetts, New Tot and 'OWo;
Mr. Webster taltitod-uce- s tJhe extract by
aylng: - -

The Wllmtogton Messenger exposes
the absurdity of Mr. Page's conten-
tion so completely that we will copy
wfhait It says on this point."

He then 'wadee An"' to 'the ' BoSto--

n"tan In Ms usual clear, and' ftebtiye
etyle. we wMl reprrait eorrte ox hts ep- -

tide to ano'Bher department . of '; The
Messenger "State : Press." :

A : "' :

"When the scalp is atrophied w'rihmy- -

bald,, no preparatkm wHl restore the
hair; ri ell other . oases, Hall's Hair
'Renewer will teuni a growth. -- :

LIFE OF VANCE.

A copy of the "Life of Zebulon B.
Vance," by - Clement Dowd, of. Cha-
rlottehas been received but Just now.
but not read as yet. , It Is a large
octavo of 493 pages, neatly printed and
bound and by the Observer frinting
and Publishing Company. A glance
over table of contents reveals that It is
the product, of several, pens.- - General
Robert B. Vance contributes four Chap

ters. Dr. K. P. Battle one chapter, Rev.
Dr.'RJ N. Price one. Several, gentlemen
contribute i articles, one by our gifted
townsmen;1 Hon. ... A. M. Waddell. one
by Major E.: J. Hale, of: The Fayette- -
ville Observer, and another- - by Mr.

Joseph P. Caldwell.of The Charlotte Ob

server. There is a chapter on the re
mnrkahle canvass between uovernor
Vance in 1876,. and Judge Thorns Set
tie, with extracts from reports of
speeches. Several .of. Senator , Vance's
speeches are reproduced in whole or in
part, and the, addresses H made upon
Mm in the congress are given. The
volume contains a dozen or so illustra
tions. The portrait of the. great North
Carolina senator is admirable, aj su
perb likeness. No man in the last fif
ty years has lived in . North , Carolina
who was so generally; popular, who-e-

erted so great an influence upon, public
sentiment. His memory will ' be long
cherished, and. thousands ' will desire
to read a book concerning him and the
reproduction of more pr less jot

( his
own utterances when in public life
faithfully serving his state, his constit- -.

uency, . hi3 generationj , he people oi
Wilmington will be .waited upon this
week in behalf of this work. .,'.K

With the blod full of humors, the
heated term Is all the more oppres
sive. Give the system a thorough
cleansing with Ayers Sarsaparilla
and a dose or two of Ayers-PlUs- , and
you will enjoy Summer; as never, be- -

--fore in your life.- - Just try this fon
once, and you'll not repent It. .

MAJOR JOHN PELHA5L

Nearly thirty years ago the late Dr.
Thomas P. Atkinson, of Danville, Va.,
told us he was satisfied that the cele-
brated young cannoneer. Major John
Pelham, was a native of North Caro-
lina, and was born in Person county,-wher-

at one time Dr. Atkinson nad-reside- d.

We wrote of this in 1885,. and
on 25th May of that year, we received
a note from Mr. H.C McDonald, of.
Ty Ty, Ga., that it was an error; Our
correspondent is a native of North Car-

olina, and feeling interested In our
statement ofnatlvity, toe wrote to Ma-

jor P. Felham concerning it. He was
kind enough to enclose to us the reply
of the surviving broths which, we have
before us. It settles the question of na-
tivity. The splendid young hero who
died in battle was born in Alabama,
but of good North Carolina stock.. Ma-

jor Pelham says-ou- r mistake-wa- s "a
very natural one." We give the main
part of the letter as it is of historic;
Interest: s

"Major John Pelham was born In
Calhoun county, Alabama, soon after
his parents moved from Person county,
North Carolina. Dr. Atkinson Pelham,
our father, was born in Mason county,
Kentucky, was educated at Chapel Hill,.
N. C, (the university and. he also
graduated at the Jeff ersonian- - institute
(medical) Philadelphia, began to prac-
tice medicine in Person county, North
Carolina, and married Miss ..Martha
McGehee, daughter v of William .

Mc-Geh- ee,

of Person county, North. Caroll-- :
na. They lived , in. Person county till
two children were born then moved :

to Alabama. John Pelham was edu-- ,
cated at West Point, entered in 1856

and graduated just after the bombard-- ;
ment of Fort Sumpter, came imme--I
diately home in company with--hi- s'

friend and classmate General Thomas
L. Rosser, they both entered the army
at once. Rosser , was assigned to cav-
alry and my brother to artillery. Gen-
eral Rosser still lives I believe, Major'
John Pelham was killed at Kelly's
Ford, March 16. 1863." .

; ;

It is not stated where Dr. Atkinson;
Pelham's parents were born. We sus-
pect they were of Virginia. Majori
John Pelham was a grandson of North
Carolina On the . mother's side. We
suppose he was a cousin of the late
Hon. Montford McGehee, who was one.
of the finest and most thoroughly well
cultivated gentlemen we have ever,
known. He was of fine taste, charming
but dignified: manners; a. delightful
companion, of excellent abilities. Za
lawyer and planter, and One of the pur-
est of public men. . The letter copied
from is dated "Deer Lands, May 19th
1885." : -

-- - v. -- -
.'

- A healthy appetite, with perfect di-

gestion and assimilation; may be se-

cured by itihte 'use of Ayer's Pills. They,
cleanse andretrengtUiea, the whole ali-
mentary canal and remove all obstruc--,

tions to the natural functions of either
sex, ..without any unpleasant effects.

SNAPS. .

Dun says trade Is greater in amount
than it has been since 1892. : How about
prices and profits? Bradstreet took a
different view a week ago.." 1

The losses by the great , flood 1n the.
Mississippi valley are now-pu- t at .114,- -;

500,000, divided between the three states
Arkansas, Mississippi and Louisiana.'
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bryan will soon

leave on a long trip. It is said they
make a journey around the world.'
May they have a safe; and , enjoyable!
trip all the way! ; -

.-
-

.

"Up North" they hang, for the-sam- e

offence that Judge Lynch hangs for In
the south. Urbana, Ohio, was not true
to its name for it hanged Sambo and
two others were killed guarding him.5

Did you ever hear of John Strange
Winter. She is an English novelist and
has written fifty books and .we can not
tell one of them. Her real name is
Mrs. Stannard. She Is successful.-Verily- ,

there is no end to making books. -

Rev. Dr. George G. Smith, of Georgia;
well known in this city, writes recently,
and it is worth thinking over:

"A heartier set of young athletes are
not found anywhere than in Oxford,
but the college Stands firm in forbid-
ding match game 0f baseball and foot-
ball altogther. Mercer and Athens bothens both allow these things, and de--

succeeding years; 1895 and 1896, while
the decline affords very little warrant
for. the hasty conclusion that it was
due to a change in the drinking cus-
toms of the people. Another factor of
no small importance which cannot be
estimated in official statistics should be
taken into account. It is asserted by
internal revenue officers of experience
that the production of contraband
whiskey has been much "stimulated by
the increase of tax from 90 cents to
$1.10 a gallon." L -

Mudge This watch has been stopped
for two or three days.

Jeweller Lemme see it. There is
nothing the matter with it except that
it has not been wound. .

i . ,

"I though that was it. I remember
you told me to wind it up just before
I went to bed, and I haven't been to
bed for three nights." Indianapolis
Journal. -

Take JOHNSON'S

CHILL & FEVER

tonic:
It Is stated by acute observers that

the trouble over the tariff has just be
gun1 In the republican househlld. The
house Is bitterly resentful over thle sen
ate's presumption In cutting the Ding
ley bill to pieces, and the senate, --air
though afflicted with little; disagree
meats among Its own members, is pre
paring for a determined struggle 'to up-
hold iits own views. The amended bi'H
and the DingTey bill must go to a con
ference committee of both chambers.
and ithen the compromise, if there be a
compromise committee, must foe rat--
ffled Uy both the "senate and the (house
before going to the president. It is
easy to see that all this will not be dona
to a Week. Norfolk Iiandmark.

Beautiful eyes grow dnll and dim
A the swift yeai steal away.

Beautiful, willowy forms so slim
Iose fairness with every day.

But she still is queen and hath charms' to
spare --

Who wears youth's coronal beautiful
hlr.

Preserve Your Hair
and you preserve your youth.
"A woman is as old as she
looks," says the world. No
woman looks as old as she is
if her hair has preserved its
normal beauty. You can keep
hair from falling out, restoring
Its normal color, or restore the
normal color to gray or faded
hair, by the use of

Ayer'S Hair Vigor.

TO -- : REDUCE - STOCK

I will. closeout several brands-o- f

TOILET - SOAP - AT - COST.

Now Is your time to get a nice' ar
tide cheap.

lis Pice IV
126 SOUTH FEONT STREET.

'PHONE 55

Cheese and Lemons.
Fresh Cheese.

IS Boxes Choice Lemons.

15 Cases Lion Coffee.

Cases Leverlng's Coffee.

yjQ Bags Green Coffee.

Boxes Candy.

W. B. COOPER, -
226 N. Water Street, Wilmington, N. a

Hotel - Bedford,
BEDFORD CITT, TIBGIHIA.

Near the Peaks of Otter in the Blue
Ridge mountains. Summer, Health and
Pleasure Resort. Now open for the Sum-
mer.1 .....

Rates only $35, $40 and $45 per month for
the most elegant accommodations.- - Write
for booklet. Address

ju 3 2m eod J. WATKINS LEE.

SWEET - CHALYBEATE - SPEISGS,
ALLEGHANY --COUNTY, VA.

These charming Springs are situated ina lovely valley, enseonsed in tha back
bone of the Alleghanies, at an elevationof 2, 200 feet, in the midst of the "SpringsRegion" of Virginia, onlr niiw. miiM
from Alleghany Station the highest point
mi wie cnesapeaKe ana unio railway. Thestrongest Iron Water in this country;none better in the world. Elegant bath
POOl. Beef and mutton sunrilierl frrvm a
finest blue grass sod. Vegetables in abun-dance, grown in the garden of this notedproperty. Rates moderate. OPEN JUNE1ST. Write to B. F. EAKLE. Jr..ju 3 lm -

, Manager.

Foreclosure Sale
VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF THE

Superior Court of New Hanover county,
made In the case of Iredell Meares andf. ts. manning, receivers, vs. AlfredJones et aL. the undersismed rwnmi.
sioner appointed by said decree, will ex-pose for sale to the highest bidder, atpublic auction, for eash, on Monday, June21, 1897, at th court house door in theCity of Wilmington, N. C, at, 12 o'clockm., the following lots of lands, situate inthe City of Wilmington. N. C. bmmrfed
and described as follows: - .

1st Piece. Beginning at a Doint in th
southern line of Dawson street 1374 feeteast from where the said southern line ofuawson street intersects with the east-ern --Hne of Fourth street and running
from thence eastwardlv 28 feet morp ftp
less, thence southwardly parallel withfourth street 132 feet more or less, thenc.
wesiwaraiy parallel with Dawson street
S leet lnence northwardly parellel with

I Fourth street 132 feet to th hopinninB-
being part of lots 1 and 2 in block 34.m inece. Beginning at a point in saidsouthern line of Dawson street 97 feeeast of its intersection with said easternune 01 ii ourtn street, running eastward- -
iy w reei, xnence parallel with Fourthstreet soutnwardly 132 feet, thence west

I waraiy parallel with Dawson street 40

vJi'i y wun
132 feet to the beginninsr

being part of lots 1 and 2 in block 34
the said two tracts beiner the rttii onn- -
veved bv M. Crnnlv Tr m,.. a t"by deed recorded . in book v v v ar,H

I 10 folio 471. all of which is nartWiiariStJLMry A. Jones. - to the Carolina Inters
I State Building and Loan Association

uettruig uaia - respectively ..January : 5thand April 2d, 1894. and recorded in book
12, pages 768 and 769 and book 13, page 199,
i cuw uirj ui cw.nAuuvcr county.-- . -

. X . COLLIER,my 25 ju 1, 8, 15, a) , . Commissioner,

FmiNGIAL STAHDIN6 JAN. 1 1897.

of the:

ILADELPUII

Reserve for Insurance in force..J 7?32,347 55
Reserve for Losses and all Claims... 961 497 S2
Capital paid In cash . .. 8,500,000 00
Net aurpius 2,336,157 25

Cash Assets. ..15UU,932 38

Assets available to Policy Holders in the
United States larger than that of anv Fire
Company. American or Foreign.

Bicycle, rnotograpnic ana sporting outfit is
tasured by. its regular Household Furniture
forms.

WUlard & Giles,
XesicLezit. Agents,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
ATLANIIC COAST LINE, ;

Schedule In Effect May 27th. 1897, r
Departures from Wilmington: -

NORTHBOUND.
DAILY No 48 Passenger Due Maenolla

9:00 a. m. 10:40 a. m., Warsaw 10:55 a. m.. -

Goidseoro 11:56 a. m., Wilson
12:46 p. m.. Rocky Mount 1:20 p.
m., Tarboro 2:50 p. m., Weldon
8:39 p. m., Petersburg 5:54 p. mt.
Richmond 6:50 p. m., Norfolk --

. 6:06 p. m., Washington 11:10 p.
' m., Baltimore 12:63 a. m., Phila- -.
" delphia S:45 a. m.. New York

.
' 6:53 a. m., Boston 3:00 p. m.

DAILY No. 40 Passenger Due Magno
7:1 p. m. 11a 8:55 p. m.. Warsaw 9:10 p. m.

. Goldsboro 1010 p. : jn Wilson
- " 11 :06 s p. m., ITarborb-6:a.t- n

'i Rocky Mount U :55 m WeldonP ' I:44l m:, lNorfol'loilo4i.fcm..
Petersburg 3:24 a. m., Richmond
4:20 a. m.. Washington 7:41 a. m.. '
Baltimore 9:05 a. m., Philadel-
phia 11:25 a. m., New York 8:01
p. m., Boston 8:10 p. m.

SOUTHBOUND.
DAILY No. . 55 Passenger Due Lake

3:25 p. m. Waccamaw 4:55 p. m.. Chad-bou- rn

6:29 p. m., Marion 6:40 p.
m., Florence 7:25 p. m., Sumter
8:45 p. m., Columbia 10:05 p. m.,
Denmark 6:20 a. m., Augusta ,

8:10 a. m., Macon 11:00 a. m., At-
lanta 12:15 p. m., Charleston
10:20 p. m.. Savannah 12:50 a. m..
Jacksonville 7:30 a. m., St. Au-

gustine 10:30 a. m., Tampa i:4S
- p. m.

ARRIVALS AT WILMINGTON FROM
THE NORTH.

DAILY No. 4f Passenger Leave Bos-5:- 45

p. m. ton I1:0S p. m.. New York 9:00 p.
m., Philadelphia 12:05 a. m., Bal-
timore 2:50 a. m., Washington .

4:30 a. m., Richmond 9:05 a. m.,' Petersburg 10:00 a. m., Norfolk
8:40 a. m., Weldon 11:50 a, m.,
Tarboro 12:13 p. m., Rocky"
Mount 12:45 p. m., Wilson 2:12 p.
m., Goldsboro 8:10 p. m., War-- Isaw 4:02 p. m.. Magnolia 4:11
p. m. . .

DAILY No. 41 Passenger Leave Bos-9:- 40

a. m., ton 12:00 night, New York 9:30 a,
m., Philadelphia 12:09 p. m., Bal-
timore 2:25 p. m., Washington
8:46 p. m., Richmond 7:30 p. m..Petersburg 8:12 p. m., I Norfolk
2:20 p. m., Weldon 9:43 p. m..
Tarboro 6:05 p. m., Rocky

Mount 5:45 a. m., leave Wilson
6:20 a. m., Goldsboro 7:03 a. m.,
Warsaw 7:54 a. m., Magnolia

' ' 8:07 a. m. ., r

FROM THE SOUTH.
DAILY No. 54 Passenger Leave Tam-12:- 15

p. m. pa 9:25 a. m., Sanford 2:19. p. m..
Jacksonville 7:00 p. m Savan-
nah 12:45 night.: Charlestdn 6:59.
a. m., Columbia 5:50 a. m., At-
lanta 8:20 a. m., Macon 9:30 a. m.Augusta 8:05 p. m., Denmark
4:55 p. m., Sumter 6:45 a. m
Florence 8:55 a, m., Marlon 9:84; a. m., Chadbourn 10:35 a. rxu,
Lake Waccamaw 11:06 a, m.

ipally except Sunday.
Train on the Scotland Neck Branch

Road leaves Weldon 4:10 p. m., Halifax
4:28 p. m., arrives Scotland Neck at 5:20
p. m., Greenville 6:57 P-- m., Kinston 7:5
p. m. Returning leaves Kinston 7:50 a.
m., Greenville 8:62 a. m., arriving Halifaxat 11:20 a. m., Weldon 11:40 a. m., dally
except Sunday. f

Trains on Washington Branch leavaWashington 8:20 a. m. and 2:00 p. m., ar-
rive Parmele 9:10 a. m. and 8:40 p. m., re-
turning leave mrmele Iw.xi a, m. and 6uW
p. m., arrive Wasnmgton 11:40 a. m. an I
7:20 p. m. Daily except Sunday.

Train leaves Tarboro, N. C, daily ex-
cept Sunday, 5:30 p. m.. Sunday, 4:05 p. m,arrives Plymouth 7:40 p. m. and 6:00 p. r.Returning leaves Pymouth daily except
Sunday, 7:50 a. m., and Sunday 9:00 a. nu,
arrives Tarboro 10:05 a. m. and 11:00 a, m..

Train on Midland N. C. Branch leaves
Goldsboro daily except Sunday, 7:10 a, in-arri-

Smithiicui 8:20 a. m. Returning;
leaves Smithfield 9:00 a.' m.; arrives atGoldsboro 10:25 a, m.

Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky
Mount at 4:30 p. m., arrives Nashville 5:05p. m., Spring Hope 5:30 p. m. Returning
leaves Spring Hope 8:00 a. m., Nashvillej
8:35 a. m., arrives at Rocky Mount, 9:05 a.m. Dally except Sunday.

Train on Clinton Branch leaves War-saw for Clinton dally except Sunday, 11 :1B
a. m. and 4:10 p. m. Returning leaveClinton 7:00 a. m. and 11:30 a. m.

Florence Railroad leaves Pee Dee 9:10 a.m., arrive Latta 9:30 a. m., Dillon 9:42 a.m., Rowland 10:00 a. m., returning leavesRowland 6:10 p. m., arrives Dillon 6:30 p.
m., Latta 6:44 p. m., Pee Dee 7:08 p. m.daily.

Trains on Conway Branch leave Hub
8:30 a. m., Chadbourn 10:40 a.- - m., arriveConway 1:00 p. m., leave Conway 2:45 p.
m., Chadbourn 5:40 p. m., arrive Hub 6:2Ct
p. m. Daily except Sunday.

Central of South Carolina Railroadleave Sumter 6:42 p. m., Manning 7:10 p.m., arrive Lanes 7:48 p. m., leave Lane
8:26 a. m., Manning 9:05 a. m., arrlvaSumter 9:35 a. m. Dally.

Georgetown and Western Railroad leaveLanes 9:30 a. m., 7:55 p. m., arrive George-
town 12:00 m., 9:14 p. m., leave Georgetown
7:00 a. m., 3:00 p. m., arrives Lanes 8:2fi a.m., 6:25 p. m. Dally except Sunday.

Trains on C. & D. R. R. leave Florencedaily except Sunday 8:55 a. m., arrive Dar-lington 9:28 a. m., Cheraw 10:40 a. nwWadesboro 2:25 p. m. Leave Florencedaily except Sunday 8:10 p. m.. arriveDarlington 8:40 p. m., Hartsville 9:35 p. m..Bennettsville 9:36 . m.. Gibson 10:00 p. m!
Leave Florence Sunday only 9:00 a. m..arrive Darlington 9:27 a, m., Hartsville.10:10 a. m.

Leave Gibson daily except Sunday 6:10a. m., Bennettsville 6:41 a. m., arrivalDarlington 7:40 a. m. Leave HartsviUedaily except Sunday 6:30r a. m., arriveparllngton 7:15 a. m., leave Darlington745 a. m., arrive Florence 8:15 a. m. LeaveWadesboro daily except Sunday 8:00 p. m..Cheraw 5:15 p. m., Darlington 6:29 p. m.!
arrive Florence 7:00 p. m. Leave Harts-ville Sunday only 7;00 a. jm., DarUngton
7:4 a. m., arrive Florence 8:10 a. m.Wilson and Fayetteville Branch leaveWilson 2:06 p. m.. 11:16 p.im., arrive Sel-m- a

3:00 p. m., Smithfield 3:08 p. m.. Dunn3:50 p. m., Fayetteville 4:40 p, m.. 1:14 a.m., Rowland 6:10 p. m., returning leaveRowland 10:00 a. m., Fayetteville 11:20 a
SN1???.1 m'; rUftn 12:07 P-- m-- . Smith-fie- ld12:48 p. m., Selma m.. arrivejWilson 1:42 p. nv, 12;tt Km."

Manchester and Augusta Railroad trainsleave Sumter 4:40 a. m., Creston 5:SSarrive Denmark 6:30 a, m. Re-tjnl-n

leave Denmark 4:55 p. m Creston 6:47 P"m., Sumter 6:40 p. m. Daiiy.
Pregnalla Branch train leaves Cres'm6:45 a. m., arrives Pregnalls 9:16 a. m. Re-turning leave Pregnalls

C,8tn $l P- - DaUy exce?t m..Sunday;nJfr2Fh tnhla Elutt"A7i p-- m-- arrive Lucknow&0t fn p- - m-- Returning, leavevnuSPZJ'F m and 2:00 P-- m.T arrival

IDally except Sunday. 'Sunday only, i
H. M. EMERSON,
Gen'l Passenger ArmfJ. R-- KENLY, Gen'l Manage?.

T. M. EMERSON. Traffle Maner.

The Clyds Smship Cc.

YORK, WIUONQrON. N. OhAND
9MRGZTOWM, S. C, UNE 3.

rrn Hew Tertt for Wllming;.
S S PAWNEE ....Wednesday, Juna 2
S S CRO ATAN ........ Saturday, June 5

From WllmlBatea for HewITork.
S S PAWNEE.. I. . Tuesday, June 8
S S CROATAN. . . . . .Saturday, Jun. 12

From Wllmiarton for ChwrKctQa,
S S ONEIDA:.;. .;...Tuesday, June 1
S S CROATAN...... ..Tuesday. Juno 8;

nrn hlU of lading and lowest:through rate
SouU CaroUni tnmr,

et Freight or passage appry to.... H. Q, SMALLBONE3;
THEO. G.' EGER, TniEloMnageri 8n1"

CLYD7J ,Cto., General Agents, .

i.3?rllr3 Crtta, t;9n Yc:.

TERMS OF 'SUBSCRIPTION.

The Dally Messenger, by mall, one
rear, 17.00; six months, $3.60; three
months,' $1.75; one month, 60 cents.

Served In the city at 60 cents a
month; one week ,15 cents; $1.75 for
three months or $7.00 a year.

The Semi-Week- ly Messenger (two
-- age papers), by mall, one year, $1.00;

lx months, 60 cents. In advance, i.--.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

TUESDAY, JUNE 8, 1897.

REPUBLICAN PERPLEXITY AS TO
j HOW TO ROB.

Senator Aldrch Is coaching the sen
ate tax dragnet atid he . Is evidently
puzzled and dazed. "He wires m. and
he wires out." , He gives up complelte-l- y

the Idea that a McKlnley tariff can
operate now. Thln'gs have chfanged
since 1890, he affirms. A protectkm
scheme will not raise the necessary

- revenue he admits. And yet he is
forced to say that the senate bill must

. "certainly" furnish revenue equal to
"the requirements for the next fiscal
year," or It would be "fatal to1 the
hopes of future success of any political
party responsible for such legMaJtibn.
Th republican robbers are In a fix
between "the devil and the deep sea."
If they "protect" enough to satisfy
their howling followers the bill will be
a failure as 'a revenue raiser, and "that
will be "fatal" to the "party's pros
pects hereafter. On the other.hand if
they undertake to raise revenue enough
wirnout giving "protection" to the
robbers they will revolt and 'play the
old Harry." "What then, is the dodge

s to meet th'e exlg'ency the demands for
revenue and demands for a robber tax
on the people? How shall 'the neces-
sary funds be raised to meet the extra
ordinary expenditures? The theory of

part to rais'e revenues by a high pro
tective tax. So they turn to a tax on
the common necessaries of life sugar
and tea and to an Increase of Che tax
on beer and tobacco. In other words,
the senate coaohers and tinkers resort
to the Internal revenue system Instead
of their old Out and out robber system
to secure the necessary revenues to
carry on the most Outrageously ex
travagant government on" the globe,

- They cannot raise $525,000,000 twice too
much for the year's expenditures, by
a system of robber protection alone,
after stultifying themselves by a tweh-ty-fl- ve

years' contention itha't a protec-
tive tax would raise all the revenues
needed, so they turn to a rascally, out
rageous tax On sugar and to an! in
crease of internal taxation.

It Is all right to tax luxuries and the
unnecessary, voluntary vices. They
are the . very things to tax. It is an
outrage to tax every day necessaries
and preach a farcical enttment over
the; burden and wrong of taxing tobae
co and drinks and smokes. 'Pray, who
pays the tax on tobacco, cigars, cigar
ettes, snuff, beer, whiskey, etc? Every
man with sense enough to keep out
of the fire or come Ifn out of the rain,
knows that every cent of the tax Is
paid by the drinkers, smokers and
chewers.

What we are saying Is not In con
demnation of that most righteous and
rightful system of taxation, but In
censure of the bold, Inconsistent, lnsa
tiable robbers who through the de
cades have Turned and fussed and
sworn that a high protective tariff

while a moderate tariff would fail in
doing it. -

But suppose Aldrich & Co. should
fail In raising a sufficient revenue out
of the burdened people to meet the
great and most pronlg'ate expend!
tures? What .will happen? The
Rhode Island robber says it "will faring
ruin on the party. That would Indeed
be "a thing most devoutly to be wish
ed" the eternal ruin of the most Venal,
treacherous, oppressive, reckless, and
thieving party that ever had a name
or made a record.

The latest from Washington we 'have
noticed is that the Increase of the beer
tax will be abandoned a tub to the
guzzling whale. It is even thought the
increased tobacco tax will be defeated,
It might be justified on the grounds
perhaps, that to bring a calamity upon
the rotten radical party it would Ibe

Justifiable to oppose even any tax on
tooacco. ivvniie we Telieve that every
way a proper tax if in the congress we
might be tempted to vote against It In
order to overwhelm with defeat repub-
lican schemes of robbery. The New
York Evening Post, writing of these
two taxes and their probable defeat,
says this: -

"Special interests are strongly oppos-ve-d
to both these taxes. The most pow- -'

erful single influence to the United
States of a political sort is the saloon
influence, and this is controlled by the
brewers. It Is universal and ubiqui-
tous. Unlike the interest that Is fight-
ing against the duty on hides, Sit 4s mot
confined to one eoner of the union. It
is found in every. City and town ofmore than 10,000 inhabitants, and In the- larger cities It is very nearly omnipo-
tent when 'united. Both Senator
Piatt, of New York, and Senator Cul- -
lom, of Illinois, have amendments to
offer to the bill to strike out the addi-
tional tax on beer. Mr. Piatt intends
to offer as a substitute the s'tamp taxes
on bank checks and legal Instruments
that existed during the war. These
taxes yielded $15,044,000 in the year
1866 and would probably yield $30,000,000
now."

There is "the most Just, most right-
eous, most needed income tax that
Would raJise $40,000,000 at least, is over-
looked and repudiated, while the blun-
derers and robbers are putting a great
tax on the poor man's sugar that $50,--000,0- 00

or more of tax may be realized
and not Hess than $10,000,000 given each
year to the infernal sugar trust whose
darling interests are so precious to the

' McKlnley gang of plunderers and rob-
bers. It Is the cry of this corrupt gang
T'DonU tax the rich."

HOME FOLKS. '

Last week brought us appreciative
letters from clergymen. One, a man
of gifts with the pen, wrote kindly In

, this wise: "I have been a reader of
The Wilmington Messenger for a Bum,

i Jber of years, and I have always en-
joyed your editorials. I read them
very closely now. I enjoyed your arti-
cles on Mr. Page."

Hon. John R. Webster," editor of The
Reldsvlller-Weekly- , one of the foremost
living editors in this state, has a three

Mary had a little" corn
'Upon her little toe, "

And everywhere that Mary went

The corn was sure to go. .

It followed her down town one day

For Oxfords she would secure, ...

And they fit Mary so very nico ' .

They caused a complete cure.

So Mary to her friends would say x

(Whose advise they would act upon)

Always buy your Shoes and Oxfords'
r - "

From Geo. R. French & Sons.

Pit, Comfort and the Latest Styles in
all kinds of Foot wear at

Hall & Pearsall,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Groceries and Provision?,

Farmers and Dist tiers' Supplies
- - i s

SAMPLES AND PRICES ON REQUEST

Nutt and Mulberrv Stsi

A Card.
m

WILMINGTON, N. C, MARCH 6, 187,

MR. WALKER TAYLOR,

AGENT, CITT.

DEAR SIR:
I TAKE PLEASURE, IN TESTIFY-

ING BY MY OWN EXPERIENCE TO

THE PROMPTNESS OF YOUR COM

PATCIES IN THE ADJUSTMENT OP

INSURANCE CLAIMS. MY LOSS

ON BUILDING OCCUPIED BY

MESSRS. POLVOGT & CO. WAS

SATISFACTORILY ADJUSTED, AND

I WILL TAKE PLEASURE IN REC

OMMENDINO ANY ONE NEEDING
INSURANCE TO CALL ON YOU.

S. BEHRENDS

To finNen GaifioiiG in Norin Ccrolina

TRUTH,"
Only lO Cents Per Annum.

To any Non-Cathol- io in North Carolina, we
wiu sena tor omv iu cents per annum, ;

"TRUTH"
A Cathollo Magazine devoted to giving TRUE
explanations of the Catholic Church that is of
the Catholic Church as it is, not as caricatured
and misrepresented. Address

tt TRUTH,
Rev. Thos. F. Price, Man. RALEIGH. N.O

CAPE FEAR AND . YADKIN VALLEY
RAILWAY CO.

JOHN GILL, Receiver.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In Effect May 30th, 1897.

South I North
Bound Bound

- Daily I MAIN LINE. Dally
No. 1. I No. 2.
4 30 p m Ar,.. Wilmington ...Lv 12 15 p m
1 15 p m Lv... Fayetteville ...Ar 3 35 p m
2 45 p m Ar.. Fayetteville ..Lv 3 45 p m

12 42 p m Ar. Fayetteville Jun Lv 3 47 p m
11 20 a m Lv. Sanford Lv 5 05 p m
9 25 a m Lv Climax Lv 6 54 p m
9 00 a m Lv.... Greensboro ,.Ar 7 25 p m
8 40 a m Ar.... Greensboro ....Lv 7 45 p m
7 52 a m Lv.... Stokesdale ....Lv 8 32 p m
7 19 a ml Lv. . Walnue Grove . Lv 9 03 p m
6 50 a m Lv.., Rural Hall ....Lv 9 30 p m
525 am Lv..... Mt. Airy . . . . . Ar 11 00 p m

. South North
Bound BENNETTSVILLE BoundDaily DIVISION. . Daily
No. 3. No. 4.
7 20pm Ar.. Bennettsville ..Lv1 7 45 a m
6 15 p m Lv Maxton ..Lv 9 07 a m
5 42 pm Lv... Red Springs ...Lv 9 37am5 02pm Lv.... Hope Mills ....Lv 10 26 a m445pm Lv... Fayetteville-- ...Ar 10 50 a m
South NorthBound BoundNo. 15 MADISON I No. 16
Mixed DIVISION. MixedJ3aily I Daily

ex-Su- n. fex-Su- n.

8 35 p m Ar....v Ramseur ...Lv 7 40 am
6 57 p m; Lv Climax ..... Lv 9 33 a m5 45 a m Lv Greensboro ...Ar 10 20 a m430pm Ar.... Greensboro ....Lv 10 55 am3 05 p m Lv.... Stokesdale ....Lv 13 20 pm
2 10 p m Lv....J. 'Madison- - Arl 1 10 pin

- - 'Meals. -

CONNECTIONS
at Fayetteville wlth-Atlanti- c, Coast Line,at Maxton with, Carolina Central Rail-road, at Sanford with Seaboard Air Lineat Greensboro with Southern Railway atWalnut Cove with Norfolk and WesternRailway.

J. W. FRY, ' - W. E. KYLE.
, Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Pass Agent.

WJXiMINGTON. k. NEWBERN ft NOR
FOLK RAILWAY CO.

IS XFFECT SUNDAY. MAY 17, 1SH.

Dally Except Bondarv :

NORTH i STATION. I SOUTHBOUND I
i BOUND

Mil
AM IP Ml Wllralns WM IP II2 00 Lv. Walnut StrMt . ir U 407 00 a 10 lv.. Hurry street ..Ar u SO s a60 Ar... Jacksonville ..Lt U 0511 00 t S8 T.V JaokanniHtl. A

11 18! 10 214 SO 10 09 9 113 SO 4 44 rouocEimi ..Lv S 5S E9
ISO 5 2ft Ar..... Newbera .....Lv 201 8 on

IP Ml A M
No, b and 6 mixed train.Nob. 7 and 8 passenger train. -itQ.' 2-m- k connection

hiadJ ".rs -,- ,V--- wr More--w ShUta JvotMUICRnninHnn with .ton ma. xr..be n to ana trom niiizabeth at f.lOltc 'Mnnrla
. and Friday.m Mr am w a fiAA ii u... m -

ytrips between Jacksonville and New RiVir
, Monday, , Wednesday, and Friday. ' ;

it Tuesday, Thursday and BaturdavVI Daily except Sunday.
- WHTTIilo. '

J. W. XfiRTENTS. --GnrU "S.

GEO. 0. OAYLOElD.Piop'r..
F WILMINGTON'S

Sal iMmAgP- -

one 'of them for onr trouble. We know iust
what we are saving.

Win E. Sortnoer & Co.: sole tiaents
PUECELEBUILDINgV WILMIKGTON. N, C.

Our Own Importation.
3STE"vV n

WEST INDIA MOLASSES.
CHOICE QUALITY. LOW FOB CASH. -

WORTH & WORTH,
Did You Know

We were Sole Agents for the Celebrated
WILUAHS, HOYT & CO.'S;

Misses and Ohildrens Shoes and Slip-
pers? For Style, Fit and Durability they

are not excelled.
JUST RECEIVED Young Ladies and Misses

Patent Leather Sandals. They are
beauties.


